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                  Parent/Player Contract                   

M
By signing at the end of this document, you agree to the following contents of this contract. 

a) Player agrees to play baseball/softball for the Monarchs in accordance with the rules and regulations set forth by the 
Monarchs. 

b) A tuition fee has been established to play for the Monarchs. There is a payment plan/schedule to follow or you can 
pay all at once. No player will be allowed to participate in any games or practices if financial commitment is not paid 
according to the payment schedule established and set forth.

c) Once you have secured your spot on the team, you are responsible for the entire cost of the 2020 tuition. If you 
decide to leave the team and/or no longer participate in games and/or practices for any reason, including but not 
limited to: injury, moving, lack of playing time, travel, discontent with coaching or instruction, amount of travel, or 
position/s being played, you are still liable for the entire tuition.

 e) If any payment made by personal check to the Monarchs is returned for lack of funds, the player will be immediately 
declared ineligible to play in any game or practice in that season or any subsequent season until the player’s account is 
paid up to date (in full) plus any bank fees accumulated.

d) The Monarchs are a developmental club that develops players & people! The Head Coach will decide on playing time 
and what positions players will play. If there is a good reason or extenuating circumstance, etc. in which a player is 
unable to play a certain position(s) then the parent should bring that to the attention of the head coach. We do have an 
open-door policy in which parents can talk to the head coach on any issues/questions about their child. You should 
approach the coach in a civil manner and at the times specified by the coach in the beginning of the season. Our coaches 
have been instructed to put players in positions where they can be successful, as well as try to develop them at more 
than one position. In doing so, we feel that we will create a more well-rounded player & team. Playing time is not 
guaranteed and each player has to earn it. 

e) The player will show respect for coaches, teammates, officials, opponents, and parents at all times. Foul language 
and/or bad behavior will not be tolerated. Players can receive game suspensions and/or dismissal from the team for not 
adhering to behavior expectations. Game suspensions and/or dismissals will be determined by the Head Coach 

f) Parents/guardians should always be supportive of the players and will show respect for coaches, officials, and 
opponents at all times. Degrading comments and foul language will not be tolerated. Any Coach has the right to ask any 
parent or supporter to leave practice or games if behavior expectations are not adhered to.  A game official can ask any 
spectators to behave in an appropriate manner or leave altogether and can suspend the playing of the game until their 
request is followed. Parents/guardians or any other spectator can be removed from games and banned from future 
games for cause. Players can be suspended for parts of a game, multiple games, or dismissed from the team.

g) Parent / Player Contract) Parents/guardians will not interfere with a coach or a player immediately before, during, or 
immediately following a game. Once pre-game starts to post-game comments, the player is part of the Monarchs Team 
and we ask that the parents/guardians cheer on the team and their child. We do not want any parents, guardians, 
family, fans, etc. in or near the dugout during this time unless it is to attend to a hurt/sick player or to drop off a water 
bottle, etc. 

h) The coaches will coach and the players will play with no interference from the parents, guardians, family or fans! 
Parents will communicate with coaches in a professional, polite manner and at times established by the coach. 



I (player/parent) have read and fully understand the Parent/Player Contract. By signing my name, I agree to all that has 
been written above. Finally, I agree to honor this obligation to the fullest extent. 

Parent/Guardian (print): ____________________________________ 

Parent/Guardian Signature: _________________________________           Date: _____________ 

Player (print):_____________________________________________

 

MIDDLETOWN MONARCHS
Liability Release Form



Player Name __________________________________________________________________________ 

Age______________________ Birth Date____/____/____

Address ______________________________________________________________________________ City, State, Zip Code 

____________________________________________________________________ Home Phone 

_______________________________ Cell Phone _________________________________ E-Mail Address 

________________________________________________________________________ Parents Name 

______________________________ Cell Phone __________________________________ Parents Name 

______________________________ Cell Phone __________________________________ Additional E-Mail 

Address_____________________________________________________________ 

Liability Release Form 

Player Name__________________________________________________________
This form must be signed and read before the participant takes part in any clinics, try-outs, testing, training, or 
competition. By signing this form, the participant/parent/guardian affirms having read it and acknowledges 
agreeing with its contents. On my own behalf and on the behalf of my heirs, successors and assigns, I hereby 
forever release and discharge and agree to indemnify and hold harmless the Middletown Monarchs, coaches, 
operators and all facilities and their owners, where Monarchs teams conduct tryouts, clinics, practices or games, 
and their respective affiliates, and all the representatives (collectively the "released parties") from any and all 
liabilities, claims, costs, demands or causes of action, whether known or unknown ("claims") that I may now or 
hereafter have for injuries or damages arising out of my participation in "Monarchs", and any "Monarchs" 
related activity including without limitation clinics, try-outs, practices, games, team parties, events and training 
sessions. I understand and acknowledge that dangers of personal injury are inherent in participating in baseball 
clinics, try-outs, practices, games or training sessions, and I expressly and voluntarily assume all risk of death or 
personal injury sustained in the clinics, try-outs, games and training sessions, including but not limited to the 
risks incurred in all these activities and those arising from hidden, latent or obvious defects in any facilities or 
equipment used. I acknowledge the possibility that my successors or I may not fully know the number or 
magnitude of all claims, and agree that this release is a full and final release of all claims. This release is 
intended to be binding on my heirs and assigns. This release is being signed in consideration of the opportunity 
to tryout and/or play for the Monarchs team. It is an agreement made under seal and is governed by Connecticut 
law. 

Parent/Guardian Signature ______________________________________________ Date ____/____/____ 

MIDDLETOWN MONARCHS
Medical Release



NOTE: To be carried by any Regular Season or Tournament Team Manager together with team roster or eligibility affidavit. 

Player: ____________________________________ Date of Birth: ___________ Gender (M/F):________________  Parent 
(s)/Guardian Name:____________________________________ Relationship:________________________  Parent (s)/Guardian 
Name:____________________________________ Relationship:________________________  Player’s 
Address:_________________________________ City:_______________ State/Country:______ Zip:______   Home 
Phone:_____________________________________ Work Phone:__________________________________  Cell 
Phone:_________________________________   E-mail ____________________________________________

PARENT OR GUARDIAN AUTHORIZATION: 

In case of emergency, if family physician cannot be reached, I hereby authorize my child to be treated by Certified Emergency 
Personnel. (i.e. EMT, First Responder, E.R. Physician) 

Family Physician: __________________________________________ Phone: ______________________________ 

Address: _____________________________________ City:________________ State/Country:________________

Hospital Preference: ____________________________________________________________________________ 

Parent Insurance Co:_______________________ Policy No.:_______________ Group ID#:____________________ 

League Insurance Co:_______________________ Policy No.:_______________ League/Group ID#:_____________ 

If parent(s)/guardian cannot be reached in case of emergency, contact: 

____________________________________________________________________________________________ Name 
Phone  Relationship to Player 

___________________________________________________________________________________________ Name 
Phone  Relationship to Player 

Please list any allergies/medical problems, including those requiring maintenance medication. (i.e. Diabetic, Asthma, Seizure Disorder) 

Medical Diagnosis Medication Dosage Frequency of Dosage

Date of last Tetanus Toxoid Booster: _______________________________________________________________

The purpose of the above listed information is to ensure that medical personnel have details of any medical problem which may interfere with or alter treatment. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ Authorized 
Parent/Guardian Signature  Date: 

WARNING: PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT CANNOT PREVENT ALL INJURIES A PLAYER MIGHT RECEIVE WHILE PARTICIPATING IN BASEBALL.

Important Information



● Cost $800.00 Checks made out to Monarchs (full amount of 
payments upfront are encouraged)
o Money is due on or before

▪ January 1, 2020 = $150.00 (to save your spot)
▪ February 2, 2019 = $100.00 (T-Shirt Fundraiser) 
▪ March 1, 2020 = $150.00
▪ April 1, 2020 = $300.00 (Ad Fundraiser)
▪ TBA, 2020 = $100.00 (Support the Monarchs Fundraiser) 

1. T-Shirt Fundraiser- Every player will receive 5 Middletown Monarchs 
T-shirts player/parents should sell each T-shirt for $20.00 (Example 
on who to sell to Grandparents, Aunt, Uncle, Mom, Dad, Player, 
Sister, Brother, Neighbors)

2. Ad Fundraiser- Each player should sell a minimum of 3 Ads for 
$100.00 apiece (look at ad page to see what they get)

3. We will give out 5 tickets to a support the Monarchs fundraiser.  
Each ticket is $20.00.  (We will do a dinner during the summer and 
bring all four teams together.) All players are free.  

● These fundraisers are to help subsidize each player’s tuition.  While 
many programs charge between $2800.00 to $3500.00 to play (with 
no fundraising), the Middletown Monarchs goal is to help  
Middletown players, who make a team to play in Middletown and 
improve their skills at a reasonable cost.

*All money that is received by the Monarchs is Non-Refundable.

What does Tuition go towards?



1. Workouts at ATi
2. Umpires 
3. League fees/Tournament fees
4. Insurance
5. Equipment 
6. Baseballs/Softballs
7. Uniforms including (hats, socks, belts, pants, jerseys)
8. End of the season party
9. Website

Notes for parents (Hang this on your refrigerator)

1. Don’t yell “Just throw a strike”.  They are trying.
2. Don’t yell “ Swing” or “what are you swinging at”. They are trying.
3. Don’t yell “Run, Go, Back, or anything else the coach might say” it is 

confusing and harder to coach when you do that. 
4. Baseball/Softball is a very hard game.  Players are getting paid $300 

Million to play and still strikeout, still make errors and still are not 
perfect.  Your son/daughter is not making $300 million and is not 
perfect, they will make mistakes.

5. Every coach has a different style and just because a coach yells 
doesn’t mean he/she thinks any differently about your child. 

6. Winning is secondary in this program. Your team will win when 
everyone works hard and gets better as a team. 

7. There is nothing wrong with losing.  What they will learn will make 
them better. 

CHEER your child on, Enjoy the Sun, Enjoy the other parents, Support 
each other and let the kids have fun.  Treat 0-4 the same as 4-4, treat a 
perfect game the same as not being able to throw a strike.  Bring them to 
practice and the games and make sure they enjoy both.

MIDDLETOWN MONARCHS



2020 Middletown Monarchs Sponsorship
Cost $100 per sponsor

✓ Sponsorship is for the 2020 season
✓ Sponsor Name including link to website (if provided) will appear on our website 
✓ Sponsor Name/Logo will be placed on the banner that will travel with the team and be 

hung outside the dugouts

Please fill out the following form with check made out to “Monarchs”

Company Name

Company Web Site
(optional)

Instructions - Fill out the form
- Attach check for $100 made out to “Middletown 
Monarchs”
- Hand in form when balances are due (early April)

Player Name: ______________________________________________________

WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

(Attach on the line for Sponsor)

The Middletown Monarchs is a Youth Travel Baseball/Softball program that was founded in Middletown.  The Monarchs 
want to make the season affordable for all players who are involved with Travel Baseball/Softball.  

Non-Profit Id Number-47-4235943

Thanks for your support!
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